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Rcccmly my thoughts have turned 10 appreciation. 
As you can see from our addn..'Ss and telephone number. 
we have moved from Glade Avenue in Mesa 10 235 
South Pioneer. II was not casy to move away from the 
wonderful people where we lived bUI we have found an 
overflowing of low and acceptance in our nCw 
surroundings. Our home is so comformb1e and il was 
necessary for me \0 give up my garden. fruit trees and 
upkeep of our yard . We ha"c found an ovcrflo""'ing of 
love and OCCCplllllCC in our neW Udall Ward. 

I MYC felt a willingness to do anything you eQuid 
from so many of you. It is a privilege to belong to such 
a wonderful family. Together we "ill accomplisll " 'ha\ 
one orus could not. My heartfelt appreciation and love 
I scnd to cHeh of you. 

S;n~e",ly. 

Jay F. Turky 
235 South Pioneer 
Mesa, AZ 85204 
(602) 844-1392 
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1!l1Ilf 0 are 1!l1I £? 

The i<kntity of the oouple on Ihe left 
""ill be revealed in our next n<,,,,slener. 

, 

The couple below is George Albe" Turley 
(son of [saa<; Tudey. grandson of Theodore T urlcy) 
and his wife, Ida Belle Fams\\'OM. 



SHORT HISTORY OF GEORGE ALBERT TURLEY and 
IDA BELLE FARNSWORTH 

George Albert Turley was born 29 November, 1878 in Snowflake, AriZona, He was the 
ninth child of Issac Turley alld Sarah Greenwood. His parents had been living lhe United 
Order in Beaver, Utah and had moved to Arizona In 1876. 

In 1885, Issac was called to move 10 the Casas Grande Valley In Mexico. A year later, 
they senlecl in Colonia Jaurez. There they buill their homes of rock. mud, and some 
adobe. Alter gening his family senlecl in Mexico, Issac took his older sons back to 
Arizona to move his second wife, his livestock, and other possessions to Mexico. On his 
way home, he met the townsfolk returning from the cemetery where they had butled his 
wife, Sarah. She died January, 1887. 

George became acquainted with Ida Belle Farnswonh and they wore married in Colonia 
Garcia on January 4, 1899. She was 18 when Ihey were married. They were later sealed 
by Elder Antone Ivins of the Council of the Twelve. 

Ida was born Sepetember 25, 1880 In Tuba City, Arizona, the daughter of Alonzo 
lalayene Famsworth and Ida Henetitle TIetjen. Her mother was the third wife 01 Alonzo. 
The Farnsworth family was called to sellie In Old Mexico. Ida turned 15 on the trip to 
Colonia Garcia. She was a very alhletic young lady, often embarrassing the young men 
when she would beat them in running and jumping activities. 

George was a hard worker in growing crops and was skillfut In running machinery. He 
was a good, kind, conscienlious person and was coosldered to be very dependable. He 
was always ready to do his part of the work. 

A daughter, Ida Mae, was born to the young couple on February 18, 1900. 

On February 2£, 1908, George was leaving his home to go to woOl at the sawmill. He 
kissed his wile and daughter goodbye, walked to the gate and then returned and 
embraced his wife again and reminded her to be suro and have Mae baptized. The boiler 
at the mill became over healed and when water W:lS turned Into II, a gleat explosion 
occured and George was killed when he was blown 90-100 feet away. 

This was a great shock to his family. especially to his dear wile Ida. She was pregnant 
at the lime and became confined to bed until alter her secolld daughter, Thelma was 
born on May 26, 1908. When Ida looked al herself in a mitror sometime after Thelma's 
birth, she discovered that her dark hair had lurned white. It stayed while untilt!wt aging 
process of her laler years caused her hair 10 lurn gray. 

Ida wanted to die and Join her beloved GI."Orge. He appeared to her In a dream and told 
her thai her mission was to help Ihe people in the area. They needed her. She began 
a life long service to the people around the Mormon colonies In Mexico. 
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Her stal<e president told her that she needed to raise a family of bOys lor George. She 
then married Howard Kartchner 2 September 1910, In Pacheco. 

The Saints in the Colonies were driven out in 1912. Their oldest son, George turned one 
on the way to EI Paso, Texas. Ida started to study nursing in EI Paso before the family 
moved to Blanding, Utah. There, two rTlOfe sons, Milo and leith, were born. 

The Reliel Society president in Blanding called Ida to be a nurse. She was aslled to go 
to Salt lake City to finish her nurse training. The Re\eif Society j)fesidnet offered to ta)(e 
care of her children and husband while she would be in Salt lake, but Howard wouldn't 
hear 01 it. so he moved his family back; to Mexico in allout 19\9, settling In Pacheco. Ida 
was again called to be a nurse and mid-wile. It was here where their last son , Howard, 
was born. 

Many considered her to have the gfft 01 healing in her fingers. People for miles around 
would come to her lor treatment or to halle her deliller their babies. Oller the many years 
she did this selViCe, she detillered more than WOO babies, withoul losing a mother or 
child. She always galle credit lor her abilities to Heallenly Father. Her payment for 
services rendered was what9ller the people could pay, mostly In kind, a chiCl<en, sack 
of polatoes, botl!es of fruit , a dozen eggs. 

Howard didn't exhibit a lot of common sense and didn't provide lor his family very well. 
Ida found it easier 10 care for her family without Howard around. Consequently, they 
separated. 

In 1947, Ida left Old Mexico to get treatment In tho United States for a wound caused 
by a dog bite. She settled In Blanding In a small trailer by her daughter, Mae's home. 
She spent her time crochettlng, laling, and quilling beautifu l items for Ir\ends and family. 

While in Blanding, her slake president told her thai it was her duty to take care 01 
Howard in his old age so she took him back In her home to care for him. Ida was upset 
when she found oullhal Howard received $1 rTlOfe socia/ security than she did, because 
Ile was nol as good a worker as she hac been. 

When Mae and Aen moved from Blanding to Murray, Utah In 1956, Ida and Howard 
moved 10 Farmington, New Mexico where their son, George Iilled. Howard died In May 
1971. Ida spenllhe last lew years of her lile in a rest home in Farmington. She passed 
away 16 September 19n In Farmington, a few days short of her 97th birthday. 

The children of George and Ida: Ida Mae, 1900; Thelma, 1908. 

The children of Howard and Ida: GeorQ8 Turley. 191 I ; Milo T , 1913; leith "T", 1917; 
Howard T, 1920. 
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NEW I'o u e \' t'O R O BTA.INING 
NAMr..s IN TilE ARIZONA TEMPLE 

We have been infonned lhat AUSUSI II. 1998. Ihe procedurt'S ""ill be chang~'d and Lhc: Family File Desk a1 the 
AtiZONl Tc:mple will IKIl0ng<:r be able 10 hold famil) lilt: names and pass them 001 to indi\·iduaJ$. Families will 

be responsible to carry their 0"'11 family c:trds. 
We. the,dOR'. ",-ill have family tanls made up and h:I\'C them Il\·ailable. If you desirc [0 do fam ily lUUlles 

request then from Jay Turley who will toordinate Lh~ program. Ilis address and telephone number are: 

Jay Turley 
235 Soulh Pioneer 
Mesa. Ari7.ona 85204 
(602) 844· 1392 

You and ),our fumil), ",ill be rcsponsible for doing the baptisms. initiatory. endO"'TIlenlS and salinas for the 
people whose cards an: sent to ~·ou. We hope :rJlthc family .... ill wpport !hi! ne ..... prosramjust as)'oo have done 
in the past in doing names from the Theodore Turk), Family File. 

We are stnding discs of~ to membcn of the frunil), who have reqlll'Stro them. Al the ]lI'eSCfIltimc .... -e ha'-e 
Thcodorc Turle)' famil), names in lhe San Diego, Oakland. MI. Timpanogas, and MllI1ti Temples. We appreciate 
the faiLhfulrn:ss ofthcsc family mc:mbcrs in doing ailihesc: ordinances. Anyone .... 'ho .... ould like to requcslll disc 
for II specific tc:mplc can leI us Imo .... ' and .... -e ..... ilI sc:nd }OU the number ofnamcs for which ),OU would like to be 
rt'Sponsible. 

We apprecimc 50 very mIlCh the splC1ldid work so mall)' ofyoo have done in the pas[ in helping with the Turk')' 
Voily rwnn. Ron (IVIl/l, Hyrum. Isaac) and Dixie Turley ofPrcitCott, AriroM. have done CJltensive rexan:h and 

ha,-e furni$ho:d, and .... ill o;ontinll: to furnish. manyoflhe names needed oflb: people ..... ho n«d to ha'-e their ICmplc 
.... o rkdone. 

Hundreds oflhoJC on th~ other side of lhe veil have h!:cn givcn an opport uni ty 10 progress bccall.'lC of your 
$Crvice. We oope you will conlintit' 10 participalc in this importanl &rncalOSical woo. It is. blessin& 10 beton& 
10 such D wOl1 .. krful family woo (lttl)' gl\'c ofLhcir effortS for the: benefi[ or others. 

On the bright side 
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Stu .. ~.,.t:v "Iullcl IIexl to 

lh ll momwUlII1 kmoritl9 hi" 

rJ""a f-gnral-,raIlJ parBtziJ, 

UJ.ltam auJ A lii.., 
(jrllellwooJ, af the cenudll'Y ill 

Beaver Utah. J h4Zjr JUlif/dllr 
Sa~ah marrit.J J"aQc J,.rt'sv, 

WII 0/ Jhllodore J,.r/eV_ 
++++++++ 
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It"" '" lJixk T"'I~, "I HOP; T, 
Dno.'r)' A: IldJ]1, 51/1 17J.4,,7 
,1 ... ",11),'"'''' 11ii»C, TlrnNJIHe) 
(J"J'tt'. """",,,,,, brof/ln) 

III Ftb 19'}1 

1X<l' T",lty """'11)' 
y"" alIt 'l '-I:u,elt_It"PPY /"'as 10 
Kd lite I<Ulldtn .. "d I,."" .. f tIt~ (MS

libk ,df,ilJiIoII of T r.Ir~ 's kit; cdk 
I ","'" II piallr' of II Au"",11", SlUM
Me ""S u,lIJaltJ Is Ih ",.igu, .. 1 11o,,", 
of TilnNIore r"'I~', 111s,,« II log eGo. 
ill , illoo" mort like II rocJ/ 11o"",, lite 
,,,..In''Nllt co"III IH: 10K'" IIMllk_ 
II" III/ ........ e Iltlll Itls ...... likely Iitt Jint 
I"",,,, """'I'lltdl" N .... _ »11 ........ 
risile8 11t0R i" 1'17, 1_"tN 10 hiJd 
if /Iddt solHully ."J "ill p<utidpille IU 

..... dI u pos:sJbI~ botIt fU"Ulcu.11y "lid 
pltJ'SiaIIIy. I.", e..clllsiltll dUll picn<re 
..."k lt eG_ITtIIII II IUJ Dan~ Nrws 

~""-

Alw, I .... "Id //J,e I" HJ' Itow IltrlJUd J 
IU/I'O ""famlly II/sto')' (gmellIOt:J~, I" 
,'kpltmbn 1191, I r«ftwtl ..... 1It,,,/ty 
CDIICYTt<U,/J tltt 1_ ~ (G, ..... tlllwltn '. 
s..wy /u,t)/( IIj'",m)). I u,I/ tltm< ..... 
I Itu, tltq ,....1 _ ....... tltty It .... 
TIIty ..... , Gft>r1Jlll Ip...., 's tit", ""', ... 
I" Tmll_ & MIsJJ:rsIppI ""J Ttr.<t.<. 
n"" ,es .. lla lit _nt,clt ""d u",,/;14 
I lit/11k .lte descntll",,/S of Iltest Unes 
"" .... but< MilA" Ml>/i.Yile8 ~ IAt spirit 
of ElijIIlt , b«a .. u lite "OImIH:r IIIIII)' 
ftk 11 ..... YpnHlClff" 1o,(}(J(J ,,_ 

fr_ aiHH<1,..., .""''''''',Ct!S ""J I "'" 
" "' ....... '"' lit .. 1"ln"tL Yts, I "'" 
bt.dty /<) It •• .., f~"d tIt-. I, It ... w.... 
11ft draw 10 jbtJ II,M trtlmi_ ""d 
poImlilll ,dllli...", "f 1IIJ' .. 'if, DixIt II"d 
my cltlldre.. '"u,es. TIt/lI """ dbo,,' 
3,fJOIJ A""TS (>1 mJ' """Ii m;mllle8 
( .. ,1I1cll 10 lllldJ' I J,(J()b+ lin 013010 40 
«ltns). YI!f, Iltnt drt likely_ 
mistdes lit lite -II p<UDm tltlll -.r 
ltd"'" 10 .... II fM Iltt mJJlmUtm I" IH: 
:rudi,ltrmtJ /HII, bltllltt IIUIJt fHI" of 
tltt _II .. ill bt doIIt 11«_ 1 "'" /loUt, u _dt ,tJItAI,clt lIS 1 CIUI 10 

• 

.... fh ."d lit ... /key Mt flll "';"1 III lite 
Ttmple. AaflSS fTtllll tltt .wllq ",tit, 
Tot,try', will bt lilt VIIIIt)' "'lit .. 
H"lln', II"d i.ot<..,'s ""d ill lite "at 
.. lIey mil)' be lilt lIard/ns, Iltt 
nOlclt""ollS, &kns, Htttrds, 8/II;n II"d 
""'''Y miter la" e fom/lies .... " ore 
fOllsill$ IIJ' bllHHi tH INIrrillgt. JlIlllllis 
_,,,111, fM ltJt,.,."n~, I .. _ JookI"~/o, 
II wuurillgt M binip/""' fM II """Kltler 
lit", wuuritd U,IO litis futlJy ill CoIiH. 

.... I "UI 'rsH,dl "" my CD ttHfU II"" 
11I""d D"fItltn JjOfJ "......", hwad_ 
tUr/. 1 "'" IIt""kf .. 1 ftH lit .. IIt_h 
of ItOOlI'S Iltlll _I), """ _bn r~l_ 
1Il1-a It .. ,.., sptIIl/1I tlte 1lIX,,""'/IlIW" 
ollAIs dill ... flliktlJ' ucuds 3J,{JI)() 
It""'$ M /I pillS fJft'P/tJ'tfUI fOl11 /i.trtt.. 
II kllS "'km _ so fll' aiHH<1 ~JII tH 

""'ft 1t",,1'S /I, otrUmbIt il ""d _II OIl 
IL » ........... _Iu lUII'd """ 1/sI ..... 10 
tit, spirit, tlttff Me /J/wvIp ,,.....,ds. I 
h'''' IIlsII btttI ",,,,,,,,,,,klll;"t wirIt 
Kllrlbnly 's'" Ur,lIIIId (DUIt ""d 1 
,ulted _ .*Ue Iltnt II"d s_llte 
.r", Iltlll TltnNlort >OG$,aJ:rtd 111, II u.' 
~/Jl .ltt SIJIIft lIS h """ bod< 
11t~"). We Ji4It 'I ew:tt millil fh f<>oJ 
""d If ""t ",,"11"1 .. I« P"''trfy, 11'/111 
ill £,,'~ II is SoMdt of NS. Wt It ..... II 
IHHHf ,."It picn<rl!flllliDl ill 1I111.",It
IHwlttHHI u....1 311 ~ 11/1" Ite kft 
Au.. Kimberly rtlOli ..... ill C .... "'" 
AIUlrIllJg nd 8"" ZtflllUld h • .., btttI 
ill COlli.", ""d SItMtJ "'f"'_lotI. Wt 
do" 'I .ptttd mOl/Kif tilftt I" llf~ Ttmple 

",,' ..... do SOIbm/t "In.' "alll6 " 0'" ""II 
<If{fI1" ( .. """I .I,OOIIIOSl J''''''). Tltls J'tIII' 
..;lIbt ....... .....,... JII}'.lIt1'ltt~ 
""" ffHfI f OlIl, ..... "Nfl IO pi .. lot of --
TIt" is lUI arititI/J ...... ,t ""d Ih_ 

1"'f'tHl 11'" 111_, "illt miDJmfary_k 
lIS JtJ¥qJII Smillt ItIU stllltJ. Of ~rst 
mi:rdcllory ..... rll b,u,gt I" ,,_ 
_bers .. 'It .. ,ltm do ,/rtf, Itbl"'Y' 
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OB ITUARIES 

DATE OF BIRTH 
F~ry S. 1905 

Soowflll~ •• At1l'on. 

DATE OF DEATH 
JlJnuary 31, 1998 

FamVlglon. New MPko 

Willialll A. (Bill ) Tarmer, 92 , passed a .... lIy in Fu .... i ngton, New 
Mexico on Saturday, 3anuary 31 , 1998. Ke. is the. husband at Blanche 
TUrley, (lfyrUIII, Isaac, Theodore) , Blanche had preceded h i . in 
death in 1985. He is survived by sons Norman C, Tanner and wite 
Eve lyn at Prescott Valley, Ari~ona, Clean B. Tanner and wite Lexie 
of £1 Paso, Texas and II daughter, Verla Abbott and husband Lynn ot 
Far.ington, Ne .... Mexico. He i s als o survived by two brothere., Carl 
TlInner and his wife Birdie ot Teylor, Ari~ona, and Lawrence Tannsr 
a nd wife Ruth of Mesa , Ari%ona and a sister, Francetta Hansen of 
Mesa, Ari~ona. He is also s urvived by 14 grandchildren, 48 gr eat
grandchildren and 16 great-great-grandch i ldren. 

Bill was a builder/contractor who constnlct ed hOllies and 
businesses in Snowf lake, Aritona, Mess, Ari~ona and in Far.ington , 
New Mexico. He also built homes i n sever a l a.aller towns in the 
vicinity ot the above lIIentioned t owns. During the Second World War 
he wo r ked at WillialllS Air Force Base ae the Maintenance Forelllan. 
Atter r etiring trom the bu i lding trade he worked tor a 1II0rtuary and 
eventual ly became an assistant funeral director. 

Bill loved to tell jokes and he cou ld probably r elllelllber ever y 
one he ha d ever heard . He was s k illed at pert arming ae a Master at 
Ceremonies and did so lllany times over the years . At one tillle he 
p layed the drums in a dance band and had gr eat tun .... ith his group 
p laying tor dances. 

He was proud ot his athletic ability, having pl ayed var sity 
basketball , and competed in track whi l e i n high school. He .... as 
quick and agile and Wll S always willing to compete in ons athletic 
purauit or another. 

Bill loved people and they loved him. He kept the parties 
lively with h is jokes and one-line r s. 

He would have been 93 years old i n just three days atter his 
death, 
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Slot ..... • HARD WORKER on! '.I/'«rtd ,lao: ....... 
F""" .... h <i hn- <ll<l4rtn bcfm< rkJ wold p/<ry P"<"I 
1f .. 1I0MI1 WAS WELL «F.PT, ... ,..,.IIm.! ..... IN 
ONDf.H, 
I .... ....d owsicIt IffIII """" .. ~ bonito. 

SIlo: bclit.otd'" G<XlD NOURISNMENT O F 
/lOOY ANDSPI/UT. 
IltT .. /wI roll <InIl .. fww b...,d ......... """ m dtr .... 
If ..... ,.,.. ..... Heutd ID .... <II "" r.oI:ok 
Y ... ..... JiI<d omit P>II food . ...wI No .. "" j.rblt. 

T"t.. .. T£ACUrNG ...... xnoou~. 
SIot ...... t'_........, . ....!""'-l..JR~ -...., 
I'RErARING u,'''''''"!Iot ~ WITH riot IlIOU'Of 
TIlE SPllllr. 
Mal< /orr 10,.""" ,,,,,,",,, . .n."., ""'" "" """"',, ... 

" 

" 

In i.<>Iing Mnrrory '" 

-" ~"''Y 11. 19U 
Tho",,", Arloono 

"" M.y 13, 1998 
M ....... ri ...... 

FUNUALS£IIV/C[5 
S.Uurd.y. M.y 16, 191111.,10::30 ' .m. 

n.. o. .. rrl> of)eo ... Chriot oIa.." .. -doy~ .. 
M_ Ari-.. SUh CrnIo-t 

1000Soulh 1""'-' _M_ 
orrrClAnNG 

""'lin loW Shoppard 
pioroft< Word 

r ,w!L Y PIIA YU 
V.I T ... "'r 

C,4Sltcr IICARr,ItS 
Mo .. ,.;n,Turl.y W.llTutloy 
lau .. _Turky V.ITur..,. 
"'brlonTu.1ry Oel T .. flry 
)<'Ny Bin&Mm ~ En~I" 

I~RARYCAS/(rT8(AR£RS 

raul TurVy Kevin BinpYm 
Mo,k Tu...,. s. ... e B~ 
ltyanEnslio S/uo ..... T ... ..,. 
ON" /tor- Dnd ~Iit 
Alon T ... 1ey 8.AI'CIoo>T .. ....,. 
Seth B~m Ouis Turiq 
o.vidlt~ 6"'nT" • ..,. 
I_ T ... ..,. J .... mT ... 1ry 
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Dues for the newsk11cr are $10.00 per year. payable 10 the Turley Family Organization. 
235 S. Pioneer. Mesa. AZ. 85204. Check your address label for expiration dale . 
Newslellers arc sem only 10 those with paid dues. When paying dues or making 
submissions for the ncwslener, please use the (onn below so thai we can be sure 10 
properly identify you and communicate with you. 

'~'~~~'-~~ Phone. f~ •. and ...... ;I~: 

F1rJ\ily rdalionship: (I) Thtodon: Turley (2) (3) 
(41 (S) (6) 

Turley Family Organization 
235 South Pioneer 
Mesa, Arizona 85204 

M,\II.){ 1:. T1 11ll.fV 
703 SAN 1/\ n, [)R. 
"ANCOUVfll , v." .. ~6O\1 
RD':I:W I(l.q~ 
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